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STRUCTlTRAL  AND  SOCIAL  P9Liar F'JR  !:JU~'JPDAN AGRIG.UW'URB 
SUPPL:"':MCHTS  THHJ  C:J'HM'JN  AGRICU:urt.JRAL  P:JLlCY 
On  24  Mo,roh  1971  the  Council  of the Duropoan  Communi tios took an 
important  stop to  ~trongthen ~uropean integration still further.  It 
extended the foundation for a  more  balanced  common  agriculturnl policy 
which will  improve  tho  structural basis  of farm:l.ng  by joint of':!:'orts 
and will provide farmers  with the  same  social standing as  that  of  other 
occupations  in modern  oconomic  lifeG 
Tho  main feature  of this decision is that it reinforces  a  f-'o=:.idarity 
which,  for tho first time  in tho  Community,  will make  :i..t  :poss1bJ.o  to 
assist the  economically bt..okward  aroa.s  more  than tho rolativoly dovolopod 
areas by moans  of  increased financial aid from  tho  Community. 
Only  in this  contnxt was  it possible to roach decisions  concerning 
prices 'l'rhioh  m.:Jot  tho  political dGmands  mado  by tho European Parliament 
and  tho  farmers'  rcprosontativos.·'  Such  is the political significance 
of this decision that it may  bo  oxpoctod  to  act  as  a  spur to  tho 
oommvn  economic  ancl.  monetary policy;· -tho  regional policy,  tho  extension 
of the  aocial policy,  and  tho  harmonization of policies in tho field 
of competition so  that  they can be  put  into full practical offoot. 
A positive decision was  reached regarding tho  fundamental  prinoiplos 
underlying the  original proposals  put forward by tho  Co!l'miEsicn  in tho 
draft resolution of 15  February, 1  although tho  Cc~ncil did not  ap:p:;:-o•re 
a  number  of  important  individual measures. 
]i~asures to  ass~.st farmers uishing to  loavo  tho  land 
In futuro,  all farmers  who  arc  thinking of leaving tho  land.  aro 
to receive  aid uhi0h.  will make  this personal decision oasior for thorn. 
In most  Mombor  SJ~atos,  domestic  arrangements  already exist for 
this  purpose·,  but  not  yot  in others.  Thoy  ohould therefore bo 
introduo~d in those countries. 
Tho  proposed  sohomo  consists of 
(a)  a  grant for frooing land, 
(b)  a  lifo annuity. 
All farmers,  regardless  of thoir ago,  aro ontitlod to  tho  &~ant 
f.or  freeing their land.,  avon  before  thoy  J:.•oach  the  ace  1 imi t, provldod 
thoy leave  farming  and  mrtko  thoir 1and available oithor for  tho 
improvement  of farms  continuing in ox:i.stonco  or for non-agricultural 
purposes. 
1  ' 
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Thi::~  gr'lnt will bo  paid out  of the funds  available  to  tho 
individual Mombor  StatJs  and.  is to bo based  on tho  sizo  of tho farming 
area freed. 
As  laid down  by tho  Council  on  a  Commission  proposal,  heads  of 
farms,  and  in some  oae.os  farmworkors,  are onti  tlod,  on  roaching tho 
ago  of 55  and  up  to  tho  ago  of 65,  to·a supplementary allowance  (lifo 
annuity),  as  soon.as  they loavo farming  and  make  tho land available 
for tho  striwturnl programma. 
Tho  Council has fixed this supplementary alJ.owanco  at  600  u.a. 
per yoar.  Tho  Duropoan  Agricultural Guidance  and  Guarantee Fund 
(BAGGF)  will assist in tho  financing. 
Tho  Member  States may  roplaco  tho  annual  alloHance by  a  lump  sum 
payment. 
By  its decision of  24  March  1971,  tho  Council  also  obliged tho 
Mombor  States to mako  arrangomcmt:::  for grants to younGer farmers lrishing 
to  leave  farmingo  Su.:-;h  a  system covers financial  o.soistanco  to  holp 
retrain farmers  for  other oceupations  and  guarantees  payment  of 
salary· during tho  period in vrhich  thoy aro boing retrained.  T.ho  nmr 
European Social Fund holps  to finance  thoso  ~oasures to rotrain farmers 
for other occupations.  In acldi tion,  tho  Council  recommends  that  Mombor 
States should grant  gonorous  scholarships to tho  children of farmers 
with modest  incomes. 
:Modornization  of farms 
~Measures to assist farmers  remaining in farming) 
This  social assiotance  awarded  to various groups  of·farmors to 
onablo  them  to leave t.ho  land should in  no  i·ray  bo  intorprotod as  a 
moans  of  exerting  pre~surc vri th  a  view to drivint;  a::1  r.mny  farmers  as 
possible from  tho  land at  tho  earliest  poo~iblo opportunH;r.  On  tho 
contra~cy,  tho  placo  of  those leaving farming  should bo  filled by 
young,  officiant farmcr::J  running  sound  and viable farms. 
A  groat  many  misunderstandings havo  arison on  ~his subject 
concerning tho  intentions  of tho  Commission,  during tho  past  three 
you.:::-s. 
Tho  Council  has  decided  on  a  varied modernization  scheme 
dosignod  to  enable farmers  remaining  on  tho  land to modornize  their 
farms. 
Tho  Mombor  States will introduce  a  system  of aids'  in solacting 
1-<hich  farl:!ors  a.ro  to rcccivo  thin  aid,  profol.'onco  is. to be  given ·in 
tho firtt instance to  hondo  of farms  with good  professional  ~uali~ioa­
tionso  .Asoistanoo will  dopond~ in particular,  on  tho  app:roYal  of  a 
farm  development  schema. 
Tho  submiasion of  a  dovclopmcmt  achomo  1-ri1l  no  longer do?end  on 
tho  size  of tho farm at  tho  outset~  tho  schomo  nu~t in principle, 
however,  croato  a  farm  "~hich after six years  providOJ ono  or tw-o 
farm'\'ro::.·kors  ao  a  rule with an  income  comparab:!.o  to that  of non-
agricultural  occupations  in tho  sumo  aroa.  In certain casas in some -3-
areas it. i'rill be  possible tc o:icten·d  tho  dcvolo:pmont  scheme  beyond  tho 
six-year :poriod. 
Tho  measures  to  achiovo  this development  arcs 
( i)  Tho  land fx-ood  by  farmo~·s loo.vins agricul  turo will bo  allcca-tod, 
as  a  mat tor of :proferonco,  to farms  whore  dovolopmo:rt  is  pos~:i.ble. 
(ii)  Financial aid,  in tho  form  of  nn  inte::-cst rebate  i"or  tho.invost-
mcnts  required to put  tho  dovolopmont  scheme  into effect.,  This 
aid is intended for meaauros  to  :5m:provo  production,  bu~~  tho 
purchase  of land is excluded.  Tlie  interest rebate  amounts  to 
5%,  at  tho  most,  and  tho interest to be paid by tho bonuficicry 
must  amount  to  at  lGast  3o/oo 
Tho  Member  States aro  authorized by tho  Council  to  chango 
this interest rebate,  whore  a:ppropriato,  into a  oapi  tal loan o'f 
tho  oamo  amount,  with varying terms 'for  repayment~ 
(iii): A guarantee to  socnro  tho  loan in casos rrhoro  tangi'b1o  and 
personal security :is  inadoquatoo 
!Jxceptionally,  tho  Member  States may,  in some  o.roas,  moko  a  decreas-
ing inoomo  compensatory  payment for  a  pOJ:iod  not  oxcooding  tho;~ for which 
tho  dovolcpmont  schomo  is valid. 
Tho  Council  recommends  that  Member  States  should mako  logo.l  provision 
'for tho long-term loase  o:f  tho land frood. 
WJCasuron  to adnso  and  offer vooatio~al treinin:S.....i_~f~~ 
Tho  Member  Staton arc  to  introduce  a  :;ystem to promote 
(i)  tho  setting up  or dovolo;mont  of offices .intonclod to givo  those 
employed  on  tho  land such  information and· aclvico  W'l  thoy  mc.;y 
require to  reach docisions  concerning their futuro  oc;cupations; 
tho  training and further training of  socio-ooonomic  eonsultants 
como  into this oategorJ; 
( ii) vocational training and further training :fur the  so  employed  on 
tho  land \\ho  docido  to  s-tay in farming; 
(iii)  accounting operations 'for farms. 
Moasuros  to  improve  markotinp; faciJ:.i't;j os for agricul  turaL.Ef_oduco 
Tho  system of aids for produc.ors'  organizations,-introduoed by 
··  tho  Council,  is an  cxcopt:l..onally important European. arrat'),goment  uhich 
will mako  it possible  to· provide  lo.rgo-sca.lo  f·aci1Hi3s  alo:':lg  -th0 
same  linos in o.ll  Member  States for  col.Lecti.ng agricul  tu::-al  produce 
at central points,  processing it and  put·~ing it on  tho market  ln :'.argo 
standardized quanti  tios  •. -· 4-
Hero  1-ro  como  to  tho  mooting point  of tho production,  collection 
and  proe;ossing of  this  produce  and  its subsequent  salo by modern 
froo··r.1a:r:·ket  methods.  All o"t}l.or  structural reforms  and  modernizatj on 
r.J.oaouros  arc,  of course,  intended to bring tho  production  a~1d  salo  of 
agr:i cu 1 tural  p:r.~oduco  into permanent  balance  in 'f;ho  not  too distant 
·futuro. 
Tho  producors 1  organizati~ns thus  form  a  vital. link in tho  chain 
hoJ.ding  farming in plar.;o  in our modorn  oconomyo  In this vray,  farmers 
aro  to oo  induced to  take ·rO(tponsibility themselves for  tho  marketing 
of their own  produce. 
In  ardor to  aohiovo  this aim,  thn  Member  Statoo 'Yrill  introduce 
a  system  of  aicJ.s  for producers'  associations  and  their groupings -vrhich 
apply common  rogu.lations  governing production and marketing.  This 
system  includes$ 
(i)  initial aid; 
(ii)  aid for tho  investments required to put  common  regulations 
governing :production and  salo  into offoct,  taking th8  fcrm  of 
interest robatos  of up  to  5%e  Tho  remaining interest to be paid 
by tho beneficiary must  amount  to at least  3%.  Tno  Mor1oer  States 
may  grant  n  capital loan equivalent to tho  amount  of  this subsidy; 
(iii)  a  guarantee for the loan in casas 1-rhcre  tangiblo  socuri  ty is 
inadequate. 
Tho  Commission  uno  also  instructod by tho  Council  to look 
moro  cloooly into :problems  connected vrith  tho  marketing  and  processing 
of  agTicul  tural :produce  and to  submit proposals 1·rith  a  viow to 
achimring tho  aims  sot forth  in Artido  39 of  thn  Treaty. 
:i'!oasurQS  to bo  t~kon 1ator 
Th0  Mom1:J'3r  States vriJ 1  tnko  all a:p:r>ro:priato  moasuros  to provont 
the asricultural aroa  fro~ boing extended.  Thi~ is to be  rogardod as 
a  furliher  stop to bring tho  supply and  demand  for agriculture! proU.uco 
into pormanont  balancco 
~cting on  a  Commission  proposal~  tho  Council  rocommonds  moasuros 
to assist afforestation  schemes  forming part  of regional afforestation 
and loisuro activities projects. 
Fj  nanr::ing  tho  rofo:~m of 'Europor..n  agrJ.~tl  turo 
_Tho  vital link between the  reform  measures  to be :put  into effect 
nn·.l  tho5::·  iir.plcmontation  along Community  linos conaistc  in tho 
financial  contributiono  dra1m  from  tho  common  fund.  tho Duropoan 
2g~icultural Guidance  and  G~arantee Fund  (EAGGF),  for each  individual 
projeut~  exco~t in  o~sos whore  it is specified that projects  aro  to 
bo  financed  ont  of  Member  Statos1  ovm  resources  (o.c;.  grants for 
freeing land). - 5-
This  must  induce  "tho  Member  States to adapt existing nn t5.onal 
legislation along Community  lines~  Only those  who  adhoro  to tho 
rngulations decided upon by tho  Council  can  O]~oct to roooivc  tho 
appropriate contributions fro1!1tho  common  fund. · 
Unless  specified to tho·contrary,  tho financial contribution 
from  tho  EAGGF  to  common  projects will  amount  to  25%  of  tho  o:x:;ondi-turo. 
In ad,li  tion to this,  tho  funds  supplied by each  Member  Statu  ~riJ.l  O!:suro 
that tho  modernization moasuros  to assist farmers  romn.:b:::.ng  on tho  land 
aro carried throubh. 
· ·As  far as  measures  to  a~10ist tho  so  vrishing to loavo  tho  land  a:-o 
concerned,  tho  F.AGGF  contribution i·rill  amount  to  65%  of  oipondlturo 
in economically backward  areas provided that at tho time  tho  ;110asuros 
havo  not  already boon  applied in  tho  areas oonoornod.  In  ot~o:- areas, 
tho pcroontago will bo  25%. 
Acting on  a  Commiosion proposal tho  Council will lay  a~~~ t~o 
cri  toria for deciding which  c.roas  shall bo  roeardod  as  o'Joncmic:ally 
back-ward.  Tho  :JAGGF  may  make  payment  by instalments. 
At  tho  ond  of  tho  :period during ivhi.ch  financia.:i.  comm5 tmon-:;s  have 
boon  ontorod into to assist farmi:1,;, ·tho  Council w·lll  roviow tho 
s'i.tuation but  may  not  call existing arrangouo:r.ts  into  q_u) stJ.-:-.n.  Tho 
funds  available for tho  initial pcJriod  of four yoa:-s  - 285  mn :.:i.on  u. a. 
por year  in addition to  an  oxi sting rosor.ro  fund - uill  probs,-~ly ·~o 
sufficiont  to put  tho  schomo  contemplated by tho  Council  into of':'oct. 
Eliminati!!fL.Q.istorticns  of competition 
Whon  tho  Community provisions  concerning common  measures  hn.vo 
boon adopted  on  tho ·basis  of  Community principlos1  spc.cific  t~--:~:>s  cf 
aids  runn:l.ng  counter to  tho  ain:J  of  tho  common  measures ·will  be 
bn.nnoc.. 
Tho  Council  takeR  note  of tho  Commission's  a·c~icion to.  oxall':bo 
all aids,  in accordanco  vrith  Ar(;ic1o 93  of  tho  EDC  'l'ruaty vrith  tho 
follmring aims  in minds 
(a)  harmonizing  investment  aids; 
(b)  abolishing all other  a:!.ds  which affect production costs J 
(c)  -vrorking  out  common  cr:!:toria to bo  applied in e.ssossing tho  gonoral 
s;;;rstom  of  n:!.ds  Hith a  viow to  j.mplomonting and developing t:w 
common  agricultural policy. 
~a) 
fil 
Tho  Commission will adhoro  to tho  following  t::.mo·--tablo J 
fruit,  glasshouse  produce,  vogotablos  and  sugar 
milk,  ooof  e.nd  vaal,  plgmoat,  eggs  and paul  +.ry 
·wheat,  wino,  tobacco,  fishery products 
miscollanoous products 
1  Janua1'y 1972 
1  Jul;y  1972 
1  Janua-::y  1973 
1  J·uly  1~7  3 --6--
~i  ticna..1  assisto.nco  measures 
Tho  Member  Statos  mayj  vri thout  any financial contribution on  tho . 
Coomunity's part,  tako transitional assistance moasuros  to  holp farmer 
under tho  ago  of'  55  vrho  cannot benefit from  tho  Commun5. ty  1 s  subsidies 
to aid their investmontoQ  Rowovor,  those  subsidies can be  granted for 
a  period  of'  only five years,  and  they aro  a1s.-)  subject  to revision by 
tho  Commission,  in accordance with  tho provisions contairtod  in Article 
93  of  tho EEO  Treaty. 
Concerted  dovolop_~nt of'  tho  common  agricultural policy and  of'  tho 
9thor  Community p8licios 
It is essontie.l that rapid progress  should be  mado  in tho 
dovnlopmont  of'  other Community :pol:tcios,  and particularly as  roga:::-ds 
economic  and  monetary union,  regional policy and  social policy.  Such 
progress vould  contribu-~o apprecinbly to making tho  rof'orm  of 
agricuJ:turo  c.  roali  ty. 
Tho  Council  agroos,  in ;Jarticular,  that  tho  Momber  States  and  tho 
Community  shou:'.C:.  ~-n·troduce  a  system to promote  re-gional  dcvolopmont, 
nhich w·ould  te::-~d  to croato  jobf.l 9  mainly in areas with  a  conddorablo 
o:x:ooss  of'  farm  labou:r.  In tho field of'  sooia.l policy,  tho  noH  Sooio.l 
Fund  must  be  providOQ  with  adequate funis  to bo  able to assist with 
tho  rotrain:lng o:f  f'armors  vrishing to  tn!{:o  up  nnothor occupation. 
'l'ho  success  of'  tho  proj0ct wh:i.ch  tho  Council has  thus  embarked 
upon  will dopond  hm·r  communi  ty-·mindod  a  spirit tho  Member  States 
shOiv  in tho  discussions  at  tho  Council,  i~o.  hovr  seriously,  rapidly, 
ancl  onore,otically thoy aro  conducted.  Succoss vrill ul  timatoly dopond 
on  tho  oxtont to vrhicn  tho  Jfombor  S·tatos  arc  prnpo.rod to  mako  t:.so  of 
tho !'clicy described  n:bovo  tc brir:g  to  an  ond  tho unmothcdical  juxta-
position of domestic  and  Commun.ity  policies. 
On  24  March  tho  Council  of'  tho Europunn  Communities  roached 
tho  conclusion that tho  :fundamental problems  f'acin~ agriculJm:::-o  could 
not bo  properly solved by moans  of'  mcrkot  and price policies alone. 
Tho  Council  has  thoref'ore  closely iir  .. kod  structural policy, 
market  policy,  o.ncl  price policyo  As  a  result  incroasos  occur in 
so·rornl  producer prico:::1,  both f'or  crop  and  livestock produce. Common  rThcat s 
Durum  whon.t s 
Ryos 
Barleys 
-7 -
Target  prj.cc  increased by 3.19  u.a~/ton (3%)  from 
l06G25  to 109.44 u.aa/ton. 
:Basic  ir.tervontion P!'icc  increased by 1.97 u.a$/ton 
(zfo)  from 98.75 to 100.72 uGa./ton. 
Target  price  incroe.socl  by 2.50  u~a./ton (2%)  from 
125  to  127.50 u.a./ton. 
]nsic intervention price increased by 2.90 u.a./ton 
(2%)  from  145 to 147o90 u.a./ton. 
Target  price  increased by 2.92 u.a./ton  (3%)  from 
97.50 to 100.42  u.a~/tono 
Basic  intervention price  increased by 1.82 u.a./ton 
(2%)  from 91  to 92.82 u.aG/ton. 
Tho  spacial quality surcharge has boon  ~otained in 
the  case  of tho  intervention price for ryo  of broad-
making  quality" 
Target price  incroasod by 4.77 u.a./ton  (5%)  from 
95.44 u.a/ton to 100.21 u.a./ton. 
Basic  intervention prico  increased by 3.54 u.a./ton 
(4%)  from  88o48  u~a~/ton to 92.02 u.a./ton. 
Dfforts  should bo  made  to introduco  a  contractual 
policy covering a  period of  sovoral years to be 
followed by producers  and buyers  of rye  usod for 
brcrring purposoo. 
Target price  increased by  0~96 u.a./ton  (1%)  from 
95c94  u~a./ton to 96c90 u.ao/ton. 
Tho  ruling monthly pr:i.co  increases for all tyrlos  of coroal  s  riso by 
8~1. 
Rico I 
Milks 
Ta:r-got  price for husked rico  increased by 1.23 u.a./ 
100 kg  (0.6%)  from  189.70  u~a./100 kg to 190.93 u.a./ 
100 kg. 
This  increase is composecl  of  a  sum  of  0~73 u.a./100 kg 
to  co~ror tho  increased cost  of oonvertin(l rico paddy 
into husked rico and  a  sum  of 0.50 u.a.  ~0.40 u.ao/ 
100  kg  mu1tipl:iod by tho  coofficiont for tho  conversion 
of rico paddy  into huskocl  rico= 1.25),  tho  intention 
being to liven up  the market. 
Tho  intervention price for unprocessed rico  remains 
12.50 u.a./100 kg,  as before. 
Tho  ruling monthly price increases rise by 8%. 
Target price  increased by 10.30 u.a./100 kg to 
10.90 u.a./100 kg  (i.e.  6%). 
Tho  following increases wore  involvods - 8-
(i)  tho  intervention price £or bu~tor rose  £rom 
173·5·0 u.a./1J0 kg to 178 Uoao/100 kg  (2o6i~); 
( ii) 
(iii) 
tho  intorvont'ion price for skim mi1k :povrdor  rosa 
fron  41.25 u.a./100 kg to 47  Uoa  .. /100 lr.g; 
tho  intervention .p::·i'co  for  Grana padano  ( ~0 to 
60  da:ya)  rose fran  124o80 to 132e05 u,a.,/100  lr,_g 
(5o8%),  (6  nonths)  from  148.,80 to 156.60 1.:.,a./ 
10·)  kg  and for Parmigiano':""Roggiano  f:T."om  16~)4 20 
u.a./100 kg to  ~71 Uoa./100  kgo 
Tho  threshold prices woro  increased accordingly. 
Tho  aid for liquid skim milk uas  incroasoe. by 
0.15  u~  a .. /100  kg  (11%)  from 1.  50  u •  .a./100  kg to 
· lo65 u.a./100 kg. 
Tho  aid for  skim milk powder for foodingstuffs 
vras  increased by 4·75 u.a./100 kg from  8.25 u.a./ 
100  kg  to  13 u.a./100 kg. 
Eoof  and  voa1s  Tho  ~lido Drico for mature  cattle was  increased for tho 
farm ;roar 1971/72 by  6%  and by 4%  for tho  farm  yom-:-
1972/73,  i.e.  to 72 u.a.  (previously 68  u.a.)/100 kg 
for tho  farm year 1971/72  and  to '{5 u.a./100 kg for tho 
farm yoar 1972/73. 
Sugar  I 
Tho  guide  price for calves was  increased by  3%  for tho 
farm year 1971/72t  to 94  .. 25  u.a./100 kgo 
Tho  Conmission states that it docs  not  intend to alter 
tho list of specific markets  and tho  weight  coefficients 
in such  a  way  as to  incroaso  tho  Community market  prico 
by mora  than 1%.  · · 
TI'ho  guaranteed  quant1.ty ·nill,  ..  in :principle,  bo  roducod 
to tho  level  of probable  consurnpt:i.on,  without  go.:ng 
bolovr tho basic quotas. 
Article  31  of Regulation Noo  1009/67  /nne  vrill not bo 
ropo:?,lod  as  from  tho  boE;innil1.g  of tho  farm year 1972/73 
( m:i.:z:od  pr1uo) ;  tho  spcd.e.l  maximum  quota for tho  jjo:r:-iod 
1  July 1971  to  30  Juno  197 3  was  fixed at  230%  of tho 
basic quota. 
In vi,ou  of  increased processing costs,  and particularly 
of higher :P·ouor  costs,  the  pri(;O  of whi  to  sugar 1ms 
further acljustocl by  OQ 50  u. a,/100  kg~  l'osulting in an 
intorvontion price of  22~  61  u. a .. /1·')0  J:r.g  for tho  aroa 
vri th tho  groatost surplus. 
Tho  mrocimur.~  amount  of tho  production lovy vms  fixed at 
9.10  u~  a. /100 kg  and  tho  suge:o:- boot  producers  1  shac::-o 
of this 1ovy at  59.12%.  Tho  margin of  )%  be  two  em  tho 
target price  and  tho  intervention prico was  retained. 
Aid  of 1.8· u.a./ton of  sugar boot uill bo  paid to  sugar 
boot  producers in Italy out  of domestic funds;  tho  aid 
is thL:s  ~.ncroasod by o  .. 70 u. a./ton. Oil  soodss 
-9-
Tho  monthly differentials increased by  8%. 
Tho  prosont lovol  of  tn.rgct  prices i-ras  rotaim;d.  in tho 
cu.sc  of rape  and boot  seeds  u-t  20.25  u~a~/110 kg  .. 
Tho  targot  price for sunflower  soodo  wns  rotc.:i..nod  at 
20.25 u.a./lOJ kg. 
Tho  basic  intervention prico for rapo  and boot  soods 
was re iiaincd at 19  ... 65  Utta./10')  kge .I 
·------·-------.........._--··  --·  --
1  F  : F  iF  . :  c'·  l  :·arm  yoai~!  arm  yoar i  :arm  ye~r !  nF,r.~w 
Product  Typo  of prico  ! 1970/71  ; 19'71/'72  ! 1971/72  (in %) 
! u. a./ton  : u.,. a./ton  i  £/ton  ------ ·----4.-------------------~  ' 
jJurum  ~1hoat iTargot .price 
.,  jBasic  intorvo.ntien price 
J  !Minimum  price  (who1esale) 
!guarantcod to producer 
! 
Common  whom!Targot  prico 
!Basic  intox~ontion price 
I 
Ba~)~  iTaraet price 
!Basic  intervention price 
I 
B~  iTargot  prico 
iBaoic  intervention price 
i 
f-!ai zo  1  Target  prico 
i 
i 
~Target prico 
12~). QO 
117" 50 
145,00 
106.25 
98~  75 
95a44 
88.48 
97·50 
91.00 
95·94 
127.50 
119.85 
147 ·90 
109 ·44 
l00o72 
100.,21 
92  .. 02 
100.42 
92.82 
i 
I 
i 
i 
96.90 .. i 
i 
202.-00 
53al25 
49 ·938 
·61. 625 
45.600 
41.967 
41.754  +  5  .. 0 
j8.  342  i  +  4.,0 
1  41  0  84  2  I  +  3  0 0 
38(\675  i  +  2.0 
I 
40  .. 375  +  1.0 
84.167  + 0.6 
!Production target price  )1  152.50  ~ 152.50  480.209  +  0 
! Market  te.rget p:·ico  i  721.00  721.:)0  300.L117  +  0 
!Ini.;ervontion price  j  648,.50  648.5'1  27:Jo209  +  0  i  ______  _;  ______  ,  ________  ..:-____  ~-----~-----i----·i 
Milk 
I 
jTarget prico 
jRapo  and boot  soods 
i Sunflovror  seeds 
i 
jBasic  intervention price 
!Rapo  and boot  soods 
! 
!Minimum  price for  sugar 
lbeot 
jPrico for  11hnlf-loan" 
iboot 
!  Tar.rmt  p:-ico for vrhi to  I  ·'-' 
i suga~· 
i Intervention price for 
!white sugar 
iTargot price for milk 
I Intervention prioo 
!Butter  , 
!  Skim  milk powdo:c 
I 
i Choose,  Grana  pada.no 
!  (30-60  dn~s) 
! (6  months) 
!Parmigiano-Reggiar.o 
iDiroct  aid for  skim  milk 
i Powder  !  I,iquid 
i 
'  '  I 
j 
!·' 
! 
:J· 
i 
! 
i 
! 
20?.. 50 
202 •  .50 
17.00 
10.00 
223.50 
212.30 
i  103  .. 00 
i  :1  735.00 
412.50 
I 
11  248.00 
!1  488.00 
il  632.00 
2')2.50 
202.50 
17 .oo 
10.00 
238.00 
226  .. 10 
lQ9oOO 
iJ.  780.,00 
470.00 
]1  320.50 
!1  566.00 
!1  710.00 
I 
'  82  .. 50  i  130ft00 
16.56  15.00  I 
i 
i 
'i 
8L875 
7e083 
4.167 
99 .. 167 
94.208 
45.417 
741.667. 
195o8:-\3 
550.209 
652-501 
712.5Jl 
54.167 
6.875 
+ 
+ 
+ 
0 
0 
0 
+  0 
.±  0 
+ 5·7 
+ 6.0 
I  + 6.0 
l 
!  +  2.6 
i +13.9· 
i 
i  +  5.8 
i  +  5· 2 
I  l  +  4.8 
+57.6 
+11.0 
l Boof  & veal  l Guido  price for mature 
j -·- - ; cattle  (71/72)  · 
680
.,
00 
720. '10  300.060  +  6.0 
)  (live vroight)  (72/73)  751.01  312.50:)  +  4.0 
! Outdo  prtcc for calvos  · 
! llJ.VC  W\Hght)  915.00  942.5()  392.709  +  ~.0 
~~--~----~- .~~~------------------------------~--- '--~------~  F;i2;!I!?&..i  ; BQ.si~ prico fo1'  slaught:::ror:l 
77 2
h 
5
,,...  8 
' p::.gs  - ,,  772.51  321.  7 5  +  () 
~------------------Product 
1Farm  yea::-;  Ft1,rm  year:  Farm yoar J$71/72 
TY'Po  of price  !1970/,71  i 1971/72  1_.~---.:.tfBritinh unH 
------:-,  ------------~:u.:::..::...::...n.!.;ton; u~a~on!  uni't  ____  ,· __  F;, __  .• -. 
Dur~. -vrhoat  i Target  price  125.:l0 l 
i  Basic  intorvontion price  117.50 ' 
j Minimum  prico  ( uholesalo) 
1 
127.50 
119.85 
cwt(50.C023  kg)  2.695 
do.  2.5:·.-~)  ; 
·'  '{: 
! guaranteed to producer  145.00 ; 
! 
147.90 
109.44 
100.7  2 
do.  3.131  : 
, .Common  -vrho.§-ti  Target  price  106. 25  do.  2.,317  ({ 
·  ! Basic  intervention price  98.75 
1  I 
do.  2.132 
i  Barley  i Target  prico·  95.44  100.21 
I 
92•02 i 
do  2.121 
:Maize  ----
Rico 
,911vo  oil 
Oil  soods 
I  Basic  intervention prico  88.48 
l Target  price 
I  Basic  intervention price 
!  Target  price 
I l  Target  price 
! Production target price 
i Market  target price 
j Intervention price 
97  4  50 ' 
91. ')t) l 
95-94 i 
i  1  152,. 50 i 1 
i  721.00! 
!  648.50 i 
I  I 
l 
100~42 i 
92.82  i 
; 
96.90 ' 
152.50 i 
72l.,OC>  i 
648.50 i 
I 
j Target price  ! 
i Rapo  and boot  soods  202~  50 !  202. 5') ! 
i Sunflower  seeds  202. 50 !  202  .. 50 i 
I  I  ! 
i Basic  intervention price  i  i 
do. 
do. 
do  .. 
do  .. 
do. 
do. 
doe 
do. 
do. 
do. 
1.948 
2.l26 
1.965 
2~051 
4.276 
!24-.396 
\15. ~62 
!13.727 
' 
4.286 
4· 286 
i Rape  and  boot  soorls  196.50 l  196.5Q i  do.  4.159 
1 
--------~--------------~---~  --~------~--- ' 
j  Hinimum  price for sugar beet  17.  ')0 1  17.00 ! gross  torl /  7 .197-·-! 
! Price  for  11half-loan11  boot  !  10.0') l  10.00 l  (1016.047  kg) i 4.,2·  l 
i  Target  price for i-Thito  sugat  223~50 i  238.00  j cwt(50c8023  kg)!  5.o)b' 
j  Intervention price for  -vrhit~  i  I  : 
I 
j sugar  !  212a30  ~  226.10  j  do.  ! 4.786 
------+--------------·--!,-----:-1-------------+-----+·· 
! Tar-got  prico for milk  i  103.00 1  lOj  a 00 i gallon (4.  682~.7ki;) O. 213  :Milk 
i Intervention price  i  !  i 
i Butter  jl 735.00  1  780.00 l mrt(50.8023  l:g) !37.678 
! Skim milk powC.or  i  412.50  471).00  1  do.  l  9 ·949 
! Choose,  Grana· padnno  l  !  l 
t  (30-60  da~s)  j
1
1  248.00  1  32').5Q!  do.  i27.952 
j  (6  months)  1  488 •.  ')')  1  566.·')0 i  do.  133.149 
i Pnrmiginno-·Rcggiano  il 632.00  1. 71').0) l  do.  i36.197 
i Direct  aid for  skim  milk  ! 
i Pmrdor  82.50  131.00 ! 
l Liquid  15.00 l  16.50 l 
do. 
do. 
2o752 
0.349 
Boof  &  vonl l Guido  price for mature  cattle  ! 
---- !,  (livo weight)  f71/72~  f··~1 
I 
68.).0:')  l  )  i  72  73  ,'• 
i Guido  price for calves  ~ 
__________  _,i_(  __  l~i_v_o_  ~_~c_2_·g_h_t_)  ____________  ~_9_1_5_._o_0~--------~------------~----------1 
'  I 
I  : 
772.50  ~  scoro{9.07185ksi:  2o920 
i Basic  price for slaughtered 
j PiGs  77 2. 50 
l 
-~, 
) - 12 ... 
RD.rrnonizn:tion  of tho  lar,rs  govorn:i.l'li_food.ingotuffs 
In July 197·1  the  Council  sot up  D.  Standing Animn.l  Fcoc'Ungstuffs 
Committoo  and  adopted  a  directive on  tho  introduction of  Comrr.ur..i ty 
mothod.a  of  sanpJ.ing  nnd  analysis for tho  offic:i.<"!.l  ins:pect:ion  of  animal 
foodi~•gst"..lffso  In Hovombor  197·1  it also  adopted  a  directive  oonnorning 
addi  tivos  in animal foedingstuffs.  To  oom::;>lcto  tho  harmonizo:tir:m in 
this fi(sld,  tho  Commisoion has  novr  submi-tted to tho  Council  JlT'O.LJ:JsaJ.s 
for  tvro  further rogulationc"  The first regulation fixes  tho  maximu:n 
pcrmissilJlo  content  of undesirable  substances  and  products  in feeding-
stuffs and  the  second deals with trade in foodingstuffs. 
Tho  regulation  on undesirable  substances  and products  ccvcro all 
matters whoso  presence  in foodingstuffs is in itself undosircblo,  but 
which  can!'lot  be  compJotoly excluded boeo.use  they occur naturally in 
some  products used  in preparing tho focclingstuffs  (e.g.  aroon:J.c  in 
heyj  gossi,rpium  in cottonseed-oil cakes  and  aflatoxin in  grounc~.nut·-oil 
cakes).  Na:x:imum  permissible levels o.ro  therefore },)roposod  wh:'..ch  ensure 
that human  and  animal hon.lth will not  be  endangered. 
Tho  regulation on  trade in  feodingstuff~ is tho  keystone  of tho 
hmmor.ization process.  It provides :for definitions of straig::..t 
feodingstuffs  and their qun.li  ty stundarrls.,  It also proposco  log·.!. sla-
t ion  on  mixod foodi ngstuffs. 
A uniform DEC  labelling is planned for both typos  of foodingstuffs. 
FDodingstuffs which  conform to tho regulation should not bo  i'acod 
with any trade barriers id  thin the  Communi tyo  The  Commission p:roposal 
presents  a  compromise  betw·oon  tho vio"Hs  of tho  Member  Staton  1~h:~.c:n  aro 
still vastly divergent. 
0 
0  0 